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DR. LYON PLAYFAIR ON HEALTH.
—^j_j

This eminent Professor of Social Science delivered an im-
portantlecture onhealth before the Social Science Congress,
which met at Glasgow in October last. There are many
passages of this lecturewhich, inareligious point of view,
are extremelyobjectionable, and which afford another proof
of the tendency of men of science in this age to go out of
their wayandbeyond their subject inorder to make, as they
insanely fancy, a point against religion,and to indulge iv
sneers against revelation. This is wanton; and not only
is it in very bad taste, but it is also very inconsistent
on their part. They can hardlylet pass anopportunity of
calumniating the Church by chargingher untruly withoppo-
sition to the progress of science, and going beyondher legi-
timatesphere in interfering withthelabors of scientific men.
Andyet, almost in the very same breath, they themselves go
beyond theconfines of legitimatescientific investigation; and
instead of limiting themselves, as they ought,to the real
teaching of science, commence immediately to construct
theories,and that too very often on insufficient data, for the
purpose of giving thelie direct to revealed doctrines. It is
not enough for them to be permitted to pursue science:
but theyalso assume to themselves the duty andthe right to
declare that their mere theories havedisproved the truthsof
Christianity. It issad tobehold such a great aberration of
the human intellect, and to witness such a waste of high
powersand culture as are thus manifestedby so manymenof
science, who are in many other ways most useful and most
estimable.

But the truth is,as experienceabundantly proves, that ia
all times ithas been found extremely difficult to keepmen of
science within the limits of science. It would seem that to
them the old proverb, "a little learning is a dangerous
thing," is particularly applicable;and that some inklings
as to the secrets of nature, have such a peculiar influence-
on the human mind, when notproperly balanced by sound
religious teaching, as to impel it to run a muck against
the supernatural, or, on the other hand, to endeavor to
force revelation to supplyproofs of scientific theories. The
present age supplies, unfortunately, only too many proofs
of the tendency of science, in the hands of a certain,
class of men, to oppose revelation; and a former age
affords an illustration of ths latter. Galileo, forexample,
wouldnot rest satisfied with teaching theOopernican system,

|whichhad been taught for years andyears under the eyesof
j of the Popes andin theiruniversities,evenin that of Roma
itself, butinsistedhis theory was taught in the Holy Scrip-
tures, and was therefore a dogma of Faith. It was this
strange fancyof his that brought him into trouble, and pro-
voked his condemnation, not by the Church, as has been
so oftenuntruly stated, butby one of the Roman law courts.

Apart, however, from this unfortunate feature of Dr.
LyonPlayfaik'saddress, thisaddresshas verymuchinitthat
isnot only extiemelyinteresting, but also most useful and
necessary, and is well worthattentivestudy. The progressof
sanitarymeasures in this age,as compared with that of two
centuriesago,appears to be satisfactory. The learned Pro-
fessor says :—":

— "If we go back far enough in thehistory of
our country, there are distinct assurances of improvement."
Twentyyears after the Restoration,according to iVlacacxay,
"mendied faster in thepurest country air than theynow die
inthe most pestilential lanes of our towns, and men died
fasterin the lanes of our towns than they now die on the
Coast of Guinea." The rate of mortality in London from
1666 to 1679 was no less than 80 in the thousand; from
1681-90, 42-1;1746-55, 355; 1846 55, 24-9;1871, 226.

The Professor sums up the result of his investigations iv
reference to health thjn:— -"No epidemic can resist clean
houses, cleanair, andclean water." * * * * "Wash
and be clean. But understand this practical maxim in its
full significance ;Ido not meanmere personal or objective
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